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”SHELTER 
AND THE 

MORALITY’ 
JUST WAR 

Lynn, hlass. 
Sir: I ha\c  jurt rcad Paul Ramscy‘s piecc, “U.S. hfilitary 
I’olicy aiitl ‘aliclicr hlonlity’ ” [awrldiim~, January, 19021. 

I am sick of being politc about tliis subjcct and tircd of 
Iiciiig acadcmic about it. T h c  survival of rimerica and of 
tlic Iiuinaii ncc  dcpcnds upon it. What is more, and pcr- 
haps inorc important, eLcry last vestigc of religious dcccncy. 
of spiritual scnsitibity, of iiitcllectual honesty, and of moral 
iipriglitncu is bciiig torn to shrcds. 

‘Thcrcforc, a fcib. straiglitfonvard aiid uiiambiguous words: 
Ramscy’s artitudc a n d  writ inp in this ficld are highly dan-  

p r o u s  aiid ctliically bankrupt. 
1%’~ pacifists-not “crypto-pacifists” nor “scntimental p a d -  

~ L S ”  nor any otlicr kind of Iqphcnatcd or adjectival paci- 
hsrs. although assuredly also the “nuclear pacifists” and lots 
of non-pacifists who are sick a t  heart and mind about thc 
currciit course of .imcrican policy and religion-and I would 
rcfcr you in <his connection to the increasingly stirring essays 
of Tliomas hlcrton-we pacifists havc been saying lor ycars 
that all tliis talk about building u p  a nuclcar arscnal not 
XI t l i a t  i t  may be uscd bu t  50 tha t  it will s c n c  as a virtually 
gu3raii1cctl dctcrrcnt is a lot of nonscnse. and that practical- 
ly a l l  i&  sliokcsnen actually know this pcrfcctly wcll, that, 
i i i  cffcct, thc) arc liars. Part of our argument has bccn to 
17 IO dcpict w h a t  thc actual devastating eBccls of w3r would 
bc lihc. 

Now, nt  tliis late stage. Ramwy and his cohorts come along 
and rcll us that we have bcen aslecp all along. that we must 
rcalizc tll3t ”military forces arc intendcd for use.” that  we 
n i u ~ t  Iic p t c f u l  to Kahn and Khrushchcv for awakening us 
f (J  tliis truth. that  we had bcttcr facc up to tlic realities. 
Ilcll, tliis is \$hat we havc becn saying all along. \Vc havcn‘t 
bccn aslccp: he has bccn. Or, rathcr. I can’t rcally believe 
1l i3t  lie has citlicr: Iic just  tried to mahc us and possibly 
hinisclf belicvc that Iic’has. 

T l i i s  is rcally very intemting. T h c  “realis&” startcd out  
by tclling us that what they like to call “simple-minded moo 
rality,” what is actually plain minimum humanity, had to he 
rcduccd. “adjustcd,” pncticalizcd, integrated into political and 
n i i l i t a r y  plans Oeforr the war. Thcn  they wcnt on to tell us  
t h a t  such morality had no place during the war. Now Ram- 
5cy also explains that cthicc, lovc. humanity. just simplc vis- 
ccral dccciicy Iiavc no place on carth offer thc war, that it 
i s i l l  ilicii iiot bc tlic kingdoni of God. \Vhom is he tclling? 
I f  tlris is wliat he believes he has c\cry riglit to it. But (spcak- 
ing as a Jcw) I wish hc \r90uld stop protcsting that what hc 
u y s  ir Cliri5tiaiiity. Let Christian3 answcr him. For mysclf I 
want to scream out that i t  ccrtainly isn’t Judaism; i t  is i iot 
~ l i c  word of tlic God of ~ I i c  niblc. 

Ramscy quotcs Luther. N’hat Luther says is perfectly true: 
to oiicsclf onc must apply the strictcst standards of rightcous- 
ness; to otlien. one’s fellowmen, one ought to apply the dic- 
tates of loving charity. Didn’t anyone notice that Ramsey 
then goes on. without 50 much as a “by your leave.” to ad- 
vocate the exact opposite: that to one’s own one ought to go 

out of one’s ethical way to act protcctively but that  toward 
o then  one must bc “realistic.” uncharitable, and if necessary. 
brutal.‘IE he meant to ask a real question. let it be answercd 
in the ringing af6rmative: Yes, indeed, there is a government 
“of divine charity under the most horrendous conditions.” 

”hat kind of argumcnt is this-that because all of us ad-  
mittedly live at  the expense of one another and that the merc 
act of living involves’ us all in unfathomable guilt toward 
thc bacilli in the air and toward human beings near and far, 
that thcrcforc we also ouglrt to shoulder the guilt of the an-  
niliilatioii of mankind, human culture, and the world? This  
is rcally carrying the argumcnt that if you can‘t ha\c  t he  
wliole loaf you ought to starvc iiiore than a bit too far1 T h e  
moral a i d  rcligious a n s w r  is, of course, that we ought to 
try insofar as  wc possibly can to rcduce thc amount of suf- 
fering tliat we wittiiigly and uiirvitiiiigly impose on Cod’s 
creatures. not to bc prepared rather cavalierly to increase i t ,  
and that in thc meantime and for the rest we must live 
with our  painfully bad conscicncei and beseech forgiveness 
Iicforc Cod. 

Ranisey, filially, is back a t  his old poisoned-apple stand: 
hc isn’t rcally so intercstcd in shelters Cor thoir own sake 
any more than hc was interested in building u p  ou r  arms 
arscnal for the sake of the’deterrent.  H e  wants to preparc 
iis for bigger a i d  more vicious things (and this is precisely 
oiic of thc main reasons that we are  opposed to “shclter- 

thinhing about shelters. he says, will accustom us 
to tliinking about other things, i.e., how and when to mur- 
der tlic human race, our fellow-Americans, and come out,  if 
yoii please, with a good consciencc. 

Heaven help us1 Heaven help us espccially if this is mkcii 
i o  bc tlic word of .\liniglity Cod-and of this Republic1 

1Vliilc I ani at  it. and sincc I a m  still angry enough not 
to care how tlir chips fall, a few words about hmsey’s  booh, 
li’ar ntid flie Chrisfian Conscience. This  is a book in which 
n Protestant. for typically Protestant reasons, out of patriot- 
ism, joins 3 Catholic, John Courtney hfurray, who, for typ- 
ically Catholic rcasons. out  of considerations which hc re- 
gards as “natural law,” advocates belliasm. 

(I  must, in passing, ask whether i t  is really cricket, o r  char- 
itable. to say that Linus Pauling “belatedly discovered Jesus 
Christ” and that C. Wright hli lb has “forgotten more about 
rcligion than Jcsus Christ ever knew” (p. 138). In vicw of 
such polemical tenor my somewhat outraged outspokenness 
will, perhaps, not be  held against me.) 

Herc R a m q  argues againat every Catholic pacifist, against 
the main stream of Protestant meliorism. on behalf of “lim- 
i t e d  war.” He’d so love to sound like a “scientilic technician.” 
rather than l i k e  a theologian. He declares that “war must bc 
madc morally possible, not only becausc it is not improbablc 
a t  somc dislnnt time” and suggests limited nuclear warfare 
as an “alternative to peace” (p. 153). I happened to read this 
oil tlic day on which Klirushchcv announced-later to prove 
-that Iic had a bomb equal to 50.000.000 tons of TNTI 

Let the realists undcntand this: we arc just as realistic 
and gndualistic as thcy; contrary to what they always accuse 
us OF, we do not cspect, by the work of our own hands, sud- 
tlcnly to briiig about the Kingdom of God. We are also in 
favor of “limited” things, but  not “limited wars” and “smaller 
bombs” and similar forms of limited mass-homicide, bccause 
(a) we know, and now they admit, that  they won’t remain 
limited, and (b) evcn if they remained limited they would 
causc an absolutely incalculable catastrophe. Rather d o  we 
favor limited things such as limited disarmament: increasing- 
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ly less limired, limited paciiism; increasingly Icss limitcd, lim- 
ited morality; and if we can't get the whole bloomin' thing. 
a liiuitedly effective UN. despite sly editorial and religio-aca- 
demic expostulations which give their head to the Tshombe- 
men and the heroes of Guatemala, Pigs Day, and Sucz who 
scream "bloody murder" in  Goa. 1 like LO think that my p d -  
ualism is the kind of gradualism of which the Bible spcaks: 
"I shall not drive thc enemy out from before you in one 
year. lcst the earth bccome a dcsolation and the beast of the 
lield outnumbcr you. Slowly, slowly shall I drive him out 
from before you so diat you will bc fruitful and inherit tlic 
earth" (Ex. 23:2Of). -A gradualism toward life, not dcath. 

STEVEN s. SGHN'ARLSCHII D 

Dr. Ramsey replies: 
Princeton, N.J. 

Sii: "C~shallhemlockl" would be my one-word rcply to Ste- 
icii S. Scliwarzscliild's Icttcr. But to be more artictilatr, iiiore 
has to be mid. 

3fr.  Schwarzschild attempts no argumcnt, drawn from either 
Scripture or sound ethico.politica1 reasoning, against onc main 
Lhcsis of my article, namely, that "there is no duty that all 
should dic whcn not all can be saved." Th i s  omission alone 
i r  f a b l  to his rcjoinder. No wondcr he docs not try to p row 
that, instead of adopting some program that may s a w  mmc 
by morally permissible mcans, all should die together. T h a t  
proposition can only be sustained by a state of soul in dcspair 
over God's governance of mankind in  this nuclear agc, and 
only be a rcfusal of charity to save lifc. 

N o  wonder, also, that  hc  docs not try to p r o w  that it is 
morally inipermissible e\?r to rcsist an  aggressor upon thc 
hoiisehold in a "state of naturc" following nuclear attack or 
upon a society in  a "slate of war," bu t  instcad appeals for 
gradual 61cps to ~ C ~ O Y C  tlic ncccssity for any such thing. Onc 
inay wish and work for tlie lattcr goal while still holding 
armed resistance sometimes justifiable. If so, it is necessary 
to analyze the manner and  circumstances in which a nation 
or a man may resort to arms, Th i s  is the moral problcm of 
the conduct of war, and this rcquires that we comc clcar as 
to thc criteria limiting the pcrlormance of such "official" 
duty and the justice of iuch conduct. 

hfr. Scliwarzschild seem rathcr irritated that I havc joined 
him in believing that "all this talk about building up  a 
nuclcar arsenal not 'so that  i t  may be  used bu t  so that  it 
will s e c e  as virtually guarantccd deterrent is a lot of non- 
sense." Surely, any reader of my arriclc knows that thc chicf 
point of i t  was to point ou t  the glaring contradiction bc- 
twccn tlie requirements of a proper defense and massive de- 
tcrrcncc policy. I said that thc "skilled non-use" of massively 
rctaliatory weapons is technically impossiblc to maintain; ant1 
tliat ou r  weapons-system, so far as it is directed against whole 
populations for thc sake of deterring thcir rulers, seems to 
me to bc inherently immoral even i f  this might work. Tying 
babics to thc bumpers of o w  automobilcs is no way to icg- 
iilatc traffic even if i t  regulated it perfectly! Finally, I said 
that all this talk about "shclter morality" ought to show every- 
one diat therc are "moral and political dilemmas long in- 
licrcnt in ou r  massive deterrence policy." 

5fr.  Schwarzschild is, of course, cntircly mistaken whcn lie 
writes that  my article callcd for this nation to think about 
sheltcrs in order "to accustom us to thinking about other 
things, i.e., how and when to murder the human race." I t  
bordm on slander for him to imply that 1 believe wc "ought 

to shoulder the guilt of'lhe anniliilation of mankind, liuman 
culture. and thc world." I wrote quite the contrary. 

From ilic fact that my book has bccn attacked both fmm 
t l ic sidc of [lie pacifists and  froui the sidc of the (eupheniis- 
tically so.callcd) "responsibilists" or "iealisls," onc might con- 
cludc diat I am onc of the fcw gcnuinc nuclear pacifists in 
csistcnce. Most of thc peoplc who usc tliis tcmi coiiccrning 
tliemsclvcs, or to whom it is applied, are actually nuclear 
pacifists !if I may usc italics to indicatc wlicre in substance 
thcir vicwpoint takes its origin). At cvcry point whcrc I reach 
an ethical conclusion as to tlic l imib of justiliablc wxr aiitl 

call for decision to renounce die unjust. unlimited conduct 
of isar,  I a t  [lie .very same time and for thc samc rcasons. 
reach a conclusion z to thc possihlc justicc of war. and thc 
iiccd fur  inoiinting forcc, a i d  possibly usiiig i t .  This nation 
i i ~ ~ d s  a doctriiic rcgulatirc of its use of forcc. In  contrast. 
iiuclcar pacj/isfs simply find in the nuclear dilemma ncw oc- 
casion for tlic revival of thcir position or, at long last. con- 
clusivc demonstration of its "realism." 

hfr .  Schwamchild objccrs to certain unprindplcd rcaliso 
who adjust and compromix morality "before the war," and 
tlicn go on to tell us mcrcly that "siniple-niinded morality" 
has iio place "during the war." I rcfusc to be lomtcd at the 
cnd of this nioral dccline, as one who is supposed to have 
declarcd t h a t  "ethics, lovc, humanity. just simple visceral de- 
ccncy have i i o  placc on earth a l le r  tlic war." hlinc is a scarcli 
for ~I ic  clariliation of moral atcgorics that apply before, 
during aiid ulter  any war. 

I say that iii a "statc of natiirr" a l le r  all-out iiuclcar a t -  
tack i t  would bc wliolly iiiimonl for nic to get my neighbor's 
cliildicii sunicliow into niy power aiid usc tliciii directly as  
i i  i / i m r i s  ctf getting at  tlicir fatlier's basciucnt la).out. etcn 
1 0  tlic g o d  ciid of sakirig my faiiiily. I s a y  tha t  in a "statc 
o f  war''  i t  is wholly immoral to aiiii (subjcctitcly or w i t h  
objcctikcly dircct action) a t  hilling our  cncniy's cliildrcri as 
a iiicans ci l  gcttiiig a t  his gotcrnincnt and forccs. 1 say t h t  
i i i  a statc of socicty "before  thc war" it is wliolly immoral 
to aim rnassiic wcapons at babies as a mcans of dcrcrring 
war ,  ailcl that the attempt to pcrfccr bucli a systcm of prc- 
scrvirig peace cannot work. 

But  a t  tlic samc time I uy (aiid, puuliiigly, this sccms to 
ollend thc bcst of peoplc) that under all  thrcc conditions, 
6r /ore ,  during and after the war, thcre is moral justification 
of an "ofiual function" in defcnse of justicc and of human 
lifc; and that the justifimtion of tliis is not to bc found only 
in an ethic of natural sclf-defensivelies bu t  rather among 
tlic rcquircnients of "social charity." If this is p i n g  to be 
tlisniissctl, i t  Iins first to bc refutcd. 1 d o  not see how it can 
be rcfutcul Hittiout adopting the view that them are condi- 
tions undcr which charity requires one tliiiig only: that all . 
ai'c morally obliged to dic togethrr when only SOLUC can be 
sa\ccl. 

Now, do  I want "to sound likc a 'scicntific technician,' ralh- 
cr than l i k c  a theologian"? I rather hoped I sounded like a 
irioral tlieologisn or  a Christian efliicisi. In making tliis a t -  
trinpt. i t  is. of course, casy to talk about morality without 
[;icing factual  cascs. to talk politics without knowing anything 
about it, or to talk about military policy without having 
rntercd iiito concrete discussion with mcn who are expert in 
this. I must  rcgard i t  as a complimcnt i f  I havc any cspert  
knorclcdge about tlicsc subjects, or even sound as if I do. Ant1 
ccrtainly aiiy "technical" errors would bc a demcrit in any 
writings upon the subject of warfare. T h e  chargc that might 
stick would bc i f  i t  could be shown that the principles of 
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etliico-political aiialysis by means of which I try to illumi- 
iiatc a i d  to iindcrsmnd the problcms of practical political 
aiid miliwry policy wcrc thcmselva simply drawn from a 
icilinical analjsis of tlicse arenas of human action thcmselves. 
I icnturc to suggest that hfr. Schwanschild does not attcmpt 
t i i  slio\r. t h a t  tliis is tlic casc bcccluse hc cannot succced in 
doing so. 

7'liojc rrinarks about Linus Pauling and C. !\'riglit hfills, 
\c l i ic l i  hlr. Scliwarzscliild citcs, werc ncitlicr crickct nor cliar- 
iialilc. I i i i t  pcrliaps I may bc permitted a mcasurc of cxplana- 
rinii. . \ t  tliis perilous hour of human history it is disheart- 
c i i i i ig  t o  Iicnr-as I Iiavc-Pauling, in public addnvses before 
laigc niidiciiccs. ridiculc ratlicr than amwcr the \ i c w  of thc 
I ~ t c  l l i o n i a r  E. %furray, on tlic possibility of a limitcd usc 
of fincriuiinl iiuclcar wcapons. and the wliolc idca of civil- 
i i rJ  ci~iiduct i i i  war. I t  was not quitc crickct cithcr for hlills 
t o  Iccturc tlic clcrgy on what  i t  mcans to bc a Christian in 
rcI3tiiin IO {r'nrs to comc and in the coursc of this for him 
t o  ailiiiit " I  ani  rcligiously illiterarc a n d  unfccling"; and 
ilicii i t  \\.as wliolly dislicartcning that any numbcr of niin- 
istcrs aiid otlicr sinccrc pcoplc ovcr this miintry drcw upon 
Jlills' ".\ 1'3ji.111 Sci.iiioii" (Tlre Cairrrs 01 Il'orltf I l ' o r  Tlircc) 
((.I ll:i;cll,itc tliL*niscl\cj and flay thc C.liurcli. instcad of deep. 
~i i i i ig  iliciii<cl\cs in thcir owii traditioiis of tvictloiii. 

l-licrc is aii issuc licrc far moic iniportnnt tlian a n  author's 
fiiiiibliiig nttciiipt to write a sciitcncc or so i i i  a light vein 
i i i  a IllnJk ncccsnrily filled with hcavy thcorctic31 analysis. 
Tliis is ilic rcal dangcr t h a t  SANE, and similar g~oups .  will 
bccoinc tlic cliicf clianncl through which the vocal opinion 
in tlic cli i irclics and tlic action of tlic most scnsitivc and con- 
ccrncd Cliri>tians will find expression-while all thc rrSt a r c  
Cocinlly coniplaccnt drvotccs of pastoral psycliology. I t  is thc 
t l s n p r  iliac thc cliurches will continue to prcach rcconcilia- 
lion tluiiiig moments  of politicll thaw and thcn grow strangc- 
I ?  rilciit during crises. I t  is thc danger that Christian etliics 
I)c identified by some ~ c , i t l i  pacifism. by olhcrs with an  un- 
diwriiiiiiintiiig rcalism or responribilism; and that f l iere lore  
wc ccintiiiuc to waver w i t l i  thc Amcrican ctlios bctwcen all- 
oiit p c ~ c c  3iid all-out war. In short, that  tlic rcligious com- 
niuriitics too quickly abandon thc contemporary politiccll 
world niid bccomc "SCCIS" withdrawn from the rcshaping and 
coiitrol of ~ a r . a n d  from political and military policy-as doc5 
Siliicarncliild whcn hc favors all sorB of "limited" things es- 
ccpt liiiiitcd war. Thcn therc may not bc tinie for mankilid 
io piodticc 311 incrcasingly less limitcd. limitcdly effcctivc 
CN. or to iiiaiiitain even I c s  limitcd political organization3 
of iiiniihiiid. 1 Incidcntally, Esodus 23:29f. is rurcly a pro. 
b c i i l ) t i t l i i ,  niiiuiig otlicr tliings. lor limircd military action i i i  

5iipliort cif iiifiriitc goals giadually achic\ctl, coiiducted in 
rlic loii: ;ig< by tlic Lord of Ilorts.) 

'l-tro rci c t boohs convincc mc ancw t h a t  wha t  most nccds 
I I J  bc cd anioiig thc firin convictions of mcn is tlic mo- 
i d l i t y  cif w n ~ .  (,its possiblc justicc and i t s  dcfinitc mom1 lim- 
i t - )  ant1 not tlic immorality of all war. Tlic first is Robcrt C. 
Uatclicldcr's T h e  I r r ~ v r s i l ~ l e  Derision: 1939-50. This  is a 
c n r c f i i l  a i d  coniplctc study of the decision to makc and thcn 
t o  tlrop atoiii Iionil)s on opcn Japancsc cities. I t  is also a 
sciisi i i!c s tudy of t h c  mgral ingrcdicnt brought by o u r  dc- 
~irinn~iiiahcrs to thesr?*actions and a t  play in rlicm. as well 

35 of tlic inoral factor that was missing. I t  is finally an ac- 
c ( i i i i i t  of tlic d i samy  of tlic churches and of American pub. 
lic oiiiiiiori in racrion to thcsc evcnts. 

I'lic sccond is Glenn H. Snydcr's D e t e r r e n c e  and Defense 
[rc\ic\\.cd on pp. 10-11 of this issue. Ed.]. This volume clear- 
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ly  sliows that cool-headed military analysis is quite aware 
of the inherent contradictions between deterrcnce and legt i -  
mate dcfcnse in the present day; quite aware also of the dif- 
ference bctwecn "linzifed countercify retaliation as a bargain- 
ing tactic" and "limited counterforre retaliation." 

Beyond all controversy it ought to be said by the Amer- 
ican peoplc, or a t  least by the churches, that  there are  moral 
values at  smkc in the, choicc between thcse alternatives. No 
matter what ought a l h  to be said about the resolution of 
ourstanding conflicts or the future political organization of 
mankind. thc churchcs will have complctely abdicated if they 
Iiavc nothing to say about this. T h c  w r y  word that should 
be spokcn will bc missing until people today turn again and 
csrablisli sonic liviiig conncction with thrcc-quartcrs of the 
rcllcction oii morality and warfarc that has gone on in West- 
erii Clirisicndom-until just lately. 

, 

l ' l ic  cditor pcnnits rue also to coiuinent on the revicrv of 
i i i y  bouh by 1 ' 1 1 0 1 i i a ~  E. DaLitr, S.J. [ u w r l d u i m ' ,  Feb.]. I. of 
COIITSC, apprccintc L ~ K  tone and substance of his review; but 
cvcii iiiore Llic vcry iniportant points raiscd a t  the cnd. which 
inti tc further discussion. Tlic first about the relation of love 
and jurticc, Christianity and morals, "cxtends," as Father 
Daiitt says. "beyond tlic immcdiate problem of the just war." 
This  gocj, in fact, to the hcart of the question "how to do 
Cl i r idan  cthics." But I would like first to comment on the 
linal point Davitt makes. which I confess rathcr horrifies me. 

I t  is a great pity that many Ronian Catholic thinkers, 
anioiig wlioni tlic ordinary Christian teachings concerning thc 
just  conduct of war may be said to be most intact, confuse 
[lie jiirticc of rcsistancc to Communism (which is suficiently 
cstablidicd i i i  thc natural order) by adding in the weight of 
its Godlcss atlicisni. "Bettcr to tcrminate human lifc." Davitt 
allows himsclf to write, "than to opcn up  thc possibility of 
inillions yct unborn risking their salvation." I too fcar an 
"atlicistic milicu" (lor the sakc of humane politics, if for no 
orlicr reason). I too fear "enslavemcnt." But  armaments are  
ordcicd to thc avoidance of the latter, certainly far more and 
iiiorc' dircctly than to Lhe formcr. 

Ha\ ing conccdcd-nay. evcn allirmcd-thc correctness of the 
inoral argument against countcr-people 100-megaton bombing 
CVCII in rctaliation, Davitt turns right around and statcs that 
tlicrc arc soiiic circumstances in which a just Christian man 
might do such a dced. While such conduct in war would vio- 
late cvcry known principle of Christian morals, a man might 
still do tliis. providcd he is sustaincd by a belief t l ia t  the 
pcoplc Iic limitlcssly attacks will have lifc after dcath and 
[ l ia r  uiiborn millioks of his countrymen may be savcd from 
atlicisiii. "Rcgardlcss" of tlic validity of the criteria govcrn- 
iiig j u c t  w a r ,  Iic rr,ould war unjustly for tlic sakc of souls. He 
Iiiinwlf might go to hcll for mortal sin (niurdcr) in order 
t h a t  niillioiis of otlicrs will Iiavc a chancc of going to hcaven. 
I ' i i t i l  now, 1 had always supposcd t h a t  only Calvin tauglit 
t l i a t  thc Christian sliould bc willing to bc damned for the 
g l o n  of Godl 

Tlicrc arc rcsourccs in Catholic moral thcology for correct- 
ing and  avoiding a'ny such conclusion. Among thcsc is the 
teaching i l lat thc end-cven the attainment of a supcrnatunl  
cnd-ncver justihcs using an  intrinsically evil mcans. A "nai- 
ural l a w  wrong" ought ncver to bc done in ordcr that  good 
niny comc of it. You cannot, for cxamplc, justify direct abor- 
tion simply bccause this might make it more likely or certain 
that thc fcrus will reccitc valid baptism bcfore dying. Davitt's 



position seems remarkably like performing an  abortion on 
the whole human race (or something he  acknowledges to be 
intrinsically as gross a wrong) in  order that souls may be 
srrved from atheism into heaven. 

I would say that prcciscly bemuse of thcir conviction rc- 
garding life after death, men ought nevcr to do  any such 
thing as engage in unlimited war against whole peoples. Con- 
tiction regarding life aftcr death is the ground of a propcr 
sense of tlic sacrcdiicss of Iitiman life. This  is the source of 
a man’s acknowledgement that man is re5 sacra in tetriporali- 
bu.r, and t h i s  holds his hand back from self-shughtcr or from 
mass slaughtcr. 

Bclicving that no merely natural evil can prcvail against 
any man’s litik witli the ctcrnal establislicd in Christ, that 
principalities and porvcrs, throncs or bonibs or any othcr crea- 
tiirc. cannot scparatc us  from the  love of Cod, the  Christian 
land not tlic unbclievcr, as Davitt supposes) would “whcn 
all hope is gonc hope on in faith.” H c  i t  is who would cer- 
tainly know that, rather than deliberatcly do massive evil, 
“bcttcr to allow carthly csistencc to go on and take a cliance 
on something rcdcmptive coming along that would work a 
saving cliangc.” 

On love and justicc. Cliristianity and niorals, or “Iiow 
to do Christian ethics,” it is my opinion tliat Davitt has read 
iiic wrongly, or else I expressed myself vcry poorly. But here 
thcrc arc issues of thc grcatest importancc for our understnnd- 
ing of thc Christian moral lift. Thcre is a significant diflcr- 
cncc of cmpharis betwecn us: the Christian lifc, as I under- 
stand it, may bc summnrized by thc esprcssion “Christ (or 
divine charity) transforming natural justicc”; and Davitt scems 
to undcrstand i t  as “Christ (or divine charity) abovc and be- 
!on(-l natural justice.” Of thc two sides of St. Thomas’ vicw, 
I sticss onc (gracc pcrfecting nature. na tura l  rcason and  its 
justicc) while Davitt stresses the otlicr (gracc presupposing 
iiature, rcason and justice). 

This  incans that I do  not contend “ t h a t  ‘natural law’ judg- 
tncnts should not bc mcn’s guidc but judgments formcd by 
thc help of divinc love,” in any such sense that scparatcr 
tlicm. Nor d o  I belicvc that “divine low supcrsedcs natural 
justice” if this means excluding the lattcr. Thereforc. I must 
rcjcct Davitt’s suggestion that “takcn a t  face valric” my po- 
siiion “completely scpamtcs love from justicc. Christianity 
from [natural] morals.” His docs, sincc in the cnd Davitt al- 
lowed thc w a n t  of hcavcn to “superscdc” thc injusticc of u n -  
limited war; but I do not for a momcnt bclieve tliat Iic a n  
consistently adhcrc to any such basis of Christian action. 

IVhilc tlicrc is a “subtle and closc rclation bctween love 
and justicc” that must hc recognized, 1 do not see t h a t  Davitt’s 
hicrarchical (above and beyond) synthesis of these dimensions 
of thc Christian undcrstanding of the moral life C O ~ C S  close 
to cxhibiting tlicir true relationship. IVhile stating that lovc 
is an ”integral part” of justice, Davitt wants this not undcr- 
stood to “subordinatc” love to justicc. How not? Only bccause 
love is “the dynamic without which what is duc  in justicc 
would not bc done.” I cannot believe that to reducc divine 
charity to the role of an engine-thc dynamic-bcliind the 
pcrfomancc of natural morality is at  all an a d q u a t c  account 

docs so by shcdding love as well as faith abroad in our hearts; 
and this brings love directly into relation to moral wisdom 
from whatevcr source, sensitizing. cnlarging and rectifying the 
justiccs of men. 

Thcreforc, I must dcny Davitt’s scvere distinction Betwcen 
love (which is “appetitive” only) and faith and nstural  rea- 

of the mattcr. If the Holy Spirit leads us into all  t ru th ,  He 

son (which arc “apprclieiisive” and “spccifying” as io the 
contcnt of thc moral lifc). Surcly. rcason is needcd to indi- 
catc a good toward which the will (lovc) acts. But prcemi-  
nent for the Clirhtian life is thc rcversc rcality of f i th- lovc 
indicating to liuinan rcason a good i t  never beforc saw so 
clearly. In thc unity of human nature, rcason and will are 
not LO be so scparatcd; nor in t h c  unity of our life in Christ, 
is rcctificd appeiiic io bc scparatcd from grcater dirmrnmcnt 
a n d  npprchciisioii of thc good to be done. Lct Davitt say. if 
hc l v i l l ,  that rcason is still the orgari of apprchension; but 
that in i t  rchicli cnables thc furthcr spetification of morality 
is lo\c to Cod and man. 

Tlicrcforc. I iuust c l m y  Davitt’s “added milc” vicrv of tlic 
rclatioii bctrcccn lovc and justicc (which, aftcr al l .  is not so 
“subtlc and closc” a rclation). His languagc is unsubtly closc 
to one side only of St. Thomas’s vicw of the rclation bctwccn 
naturc aiid siipcrii3turc. ”Thc wliolc super-valuc of thc added 
mile,” Iic writes, “of tlic two-mile dcmand of faith ~ T P S I I / P  

poscs aiid is tlircctly rclatcd to the onc-milc dcmand of jus-  
ticc tliat preccdcs i t ”  (itnlics minc). To which i t  must bc said. 
in rrply, tliat i f  thc \l‘ord of thc Lord is a lamp u n t o  our  
fcct niid a light iipoii our patlirvay, this l i n j  something to 
do  w i t h  specifying what wc should do  for thc first niilc 3 3  

wcll. and with tlic lifc !IC lead all along the way. Ily i l l r in i i -  
nating w l i n t  Davitt calls “ the  csigcncics” of pcrsonal rela- 
tionsliips, Cliiictinti fn i t l i  nntl  lovc cnnblc us nioic ccrlniiily 
to know what is just toward men, even i f  it has  also to be 
said tha t  rcason is capable of disccming ccrrain structiircs of 
I iunia i i  tiaLtirc gcticrally a i d  the claiin of nature and of i n -  

turc’s Cod (which lins bcen called thc natural law). 

r . w L  R.\W.Y 

PRE-EMPTIVE WARFARE 
Sir: I n  i n v  rcccnt articlc, “Tlicrmonuclcar It’ar and  tlic 
Christian” [it*orldiit?i-, Dcccinbcr, 19rJl]. my Eoninicnrs 0 1 1  

t h c  n i q r n l  pcrmissibility of prc-cniptive rvarfarc Iinvc 1 1 1 1 .  

dorib[ctlly i i n p r c s d  sonic 35 being morally iritlciciiri~c niid 
provornti\c. I think i t  was matlc clcar. I)otli in tlic con. 
dcnsctl i c r ~ i t m  printctl in iVorldvicw and i i i  tlic original 
t a lk  a t  tlic Gcorgctown seminar, t l i n t  I do not cqiintc moral 
pcrmissibility uitli adii~abili ty.  tior do I coiisidcr a n y  kind 
of warfare prcfcrablc to negotiation. 

I t  is  truc that ai1 ciliicnl niiiiiiiiali~iii lias cliainc~cri~cd 
m u c h  speculation in moral tlicolog)’, aiid i t  i5  ratlicr ol)vious 
that  tlic Christian conscicncc should bc doniiiiatcd by ino- 
t iws morc noble than mccting minimum rcquircniciiis. M y  
main concern was to consider Jcfcnsive warfare in a iunrc 
flcsi1)lc nioclcrn contcnt. 

A prc-cmptivc strike which I fecl to bc mornlly pcrmis- 
riblc would havc to bc limited to what Dr. Ramrcy calls a 
“counrcr-force” strikc. and would ccrtainly have to bc con-  
sidcrcd in  rhc larger conrcxt of politiwl and  military ad- 

\ is.. bi I i  1y. 
;lltliough I do not bclicvc in a foreign policy of ca1cri1atcd 

ambiguity, I do  not fccl that we are mordly  obligcd to ad-  
vcrtisc to a potcntial cncmy that  hc is entitled to onc frcc 
-and possibly militarily dccisivc-strike. 

ROLIERT P. h f O l l . \ N ,  S.S. 
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